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Galantharum is described as a new genus of  
Tribe  Schismatoglottideae,  with  a  single 
novel species, Galantharum kishii. Preliminary 
molecular  analyses  place  Galantharum basal 
of  a  clade  composed  of  Fenestratarum, 
Bakoa,  Hottarum,  two  clades  containing 
species currently assigned to  Aridarum, and 
a  clade  of  species  presently  included  in 
Piptospatha.
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INTRODUCTION
Field-based  research  of  
Schismatoglottideae on Borneo continues to 
reveal  still  more  remarkable  undescribed 
species, quite some number of  which prove 
difficult  to place into presently  recognised 
genera based solely on their morphological 
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